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THE BUTTER WHOLESALE PRICES NOTICE 1951 

I'Gll>'l·.\.';T tu tjl(' ;\hrkd.ing Act, UI:j(j, tla: 1linistt'l of :\Iarkptillg 
hereby fixe~ tilt' wholesale price~ at which butter. intelltlecl for 
consumption in Kew Zpaland, lIlav lw hought or ~()Id a~ foil",\".; :-

1. (1) This notic(-' ma.y he cite,l as t.he Butter "'h()le~ale Price~ 
Notice 1951. 

(2) This llOtiep ~hall eOJllt' into foree Oil thl~ 3nl ,lay of i"el'tt'lllher, 
1951. 

(3) In thi~ notice, unle~s the context otlwrwi5t' Teqllirt'~,-
" The said regulation" ,. lllean tIt" Butter awl Chet'"e 1larketing 

Regulations 1948* : 
" Commission" means tl]{' Kew Zealand Dain· Product, 1Iarket

ing COlllmission estahlishe(1 h\· tlw Dail'Y Prodnet~ 1Luketing 
C~nllni,,~ioll Act. 19407." . 

(4) Terms defined hy the said regulations shalL ,,·hen u,;pd ill thi;-. 
notice. hayp th(' resppctiyp meanings asoignee! to them hy those 
regula tions. 

(5) The Butter Wholesale Prices Notice 1950t is herel,.\" 1't'y()ked. 
2. The grades referred to in dause 3 of this not in' ~hall. a~ the 

case requires, meall-
(Il) Grades assigned at a grading-store: or 
(h) Grades assigned in a manufacturing dair.Y" <1." l)r('~cril)rcl by 

regulation 26 of t.he s<1i(l re!!nlation~: or 
(c) (irad~·s cOllstructively 8ssigne;1 pursuant to snl,cLm"· (+) ot 

regulation 26 of tllP said regnlation~. 
3. :O::uhject to tlH' ]>rm·isiolls of thi" notin'. the s.'\"(·ral I'ricl" at 

which bntter pn'pared in lib. pat.s or slllaller portiolls shall Ill' ";01,] 
by W,l.\· of Ra le by wholesale in Kew Zealand shall be the following :

(a.) III the case of salted Cl'('allll'fY butter the stalHlard of quality 
of which is not lower than First Chalk. tllf' price ()f 18tll. 
per pound: 

(b) In the case of salted creallwry butter the standard of l\nalit\· 
of which is Second Grade. the priee of 18!J. P(']' lJ(l\llHI : 

(c) In thp case of whey butter the st.andard quality of which is not 
10wp1' than Secolld Gra<l(', the priee of 17~,l. pcr pound. 

4. The price of huttr]' solei in hulk by WH.\' of sale 11.1' w11 0 1 ... 8a 1<. ill 
New Zealand, being buttp!, of Olle of th{' kinds and standards of (iuality 
set. out in dause ;) hrreof, shall he ill. jJer pO\1n<1lp~~ thall tIlt' rl'spectin" 
price prpscriben for Imtt,'1' of that kind and standard of 'l11i11it~· hy the 
said clause 3 hereof. 

5. The price of un.qalted creamery butter t.he ~tall,bfd of quality 
of which is not lower t.han First Grade and which is sold whethrf in 
bulk or in pat~ by way of sale by wholesale as aforesaid shall be trl. per 
pound more than the respectin' priee prescribed for ~alte(l erpanH'ry' 
butter by the foregoing IJl·o\·isi()ll~ of this notiee . 
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• Statutory Hegnlations HI4-8, Rerial numher 11)4.8/16, page 31. 
t Gazette, 5th )lay, 1!)50, Vol. H, page 538. 
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6. Notwithstanding anything in the foregoing provisions of this 
notice, the price for any parcel of butter sold, whether in bulk or in 
pats in a quantity of less than 48 lb., by way of sale by wholesale as 
aforesaid, being butter of one of the kinds and standards or quality 
set out in clause 3 hereof, may (at the option of the vendor) be the 
sum of 6d. per parcel more than the appropriate price prescribed for 
butter of that kind and standard of quality by the foregoing provisions 
of this notice, and the said sum of 6d. shall be added to the rates of 
id. per pound or portion of a pound referred to in clause 7 of this notice 
for the purpose of that clause. 

7. In the case of sales in New Zealand by a manufacturer to a 
wholesale distributor, the prices at which butter shall be so sold shall 
be id. per pound or portion of a pound less than the respective 'prices 
hereinbefore specified. 

8. Where, pursuant to the said regulations, the Commission 
authorizes the sale and purchase of any butter or cheese required 
as ships' stores for vessels sailing beyond New Zealand, the price 
to be charged or paid for any such butter or cheese shall be such price 
as is fixed by the Commission when granting authority for the sale 
and purchase of that butter or cheese for the purpose aforesaid. 

Dated at Wellington, this 25th day of August, 1951. 

K. J. HOLYOAKE, 
Minister of Marketing. 

T ssued under the authority of' the Regulations Act, 1936. 
Date of notification in Gazette; 28th day of August, 1951. 
These regulations are administered in the ~Iarketing Department. 


